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Did you know the last Sunday before Advent is known as Stir-Up Sunday?
At Olive we like to stir things up by approaching food in a different way.
These are some of the recipes taken from our recent Christmas workshop.
We take pride in providing a variety of high quality, tailored workplace
catering solutions with a particular focus on fresh food.
We are a vibrant company with an enthusiasm
and passion for our business that sets
us apart from our competitors.

Method

RECIPE
Ingredients
50g melted butter
1 x 270g filo pastry
200g ground almonds
200g mincemeat
50g chopped walnuts
50g chopped hazelnuts
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Juice and zest of 1 orange
40g caster sugar
1 tablespoon runny honey
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Pre-heat the oven to 180 degrees centigrade, gas mark 4
Grease a 20cm by 30cm tin with a little of the butter
Press in a sheet of filo pastry, leaving the excess over hanging
Brush with more melted butter
Add a second sheet of pastry, crossing the pastry in the other
direction
Brush again with butter
Repeat again with three more sheets of pastry, criss-crossing
the direction each time
Mix together the ground almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cinnamon,
mincemeat, orange zest and sugar
Add the mixture to the tin and flatten it evenly to firm up
Fold over the over lapping pastry back over the filling
Brush with butter and top with the final two sheets of filo,
brushing butter between layers and folds
Brush the top with melted butter and, with a sharp knife, score
the top pastry layers into portion sizes
Bake in the oven for 25-30 minutes until golden brown
When the baklava comes out of the oven, mix together the honey
and orange juice and brush all over the top
Allow to cool before cutting into portions

RECIPE
Ingredients
400g farro
2 yellow courgettes
1 green courgette
1 red onion
1 red pepper
Small pumpkin or 1 medium butternut squash
2 pomegranate, de-seeded
200g kale
400g chickpeas
2 tbsp cranberry sauce
Olive oil
Good handful mixed herbs
Seasoning
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Pre heat the oven to 200c/gas mark 6
Drain the chickpeas and rinse with cold water
Chop the pumpkin into 2cm chunks, drizzle with olive oil &
roast in the oven until tender
Soak the farro in boiling water for 30 minutes or until tender
Rinse and roughly chop the picked kale, place on a baking tray
and drizzle with olive oil, roast for 10 to 12 minutes until the
kale is crispy
While the farro is soaking, with a speed peeler shave the
courgette avoiding the spongy centre and set to one side
In a bowl dice up the red onion, red pepper and fresh herb and
set to one side
Mix the chickpeas with the cranberry sauce and cook in
a frying pan until the cranberry sauce is sticking to the
chickpeas, set aside
Assemble the salad by mixing the farro, courgettes, onion mix
& pomegranate seeds in a bowl, top with the chickpeas, crispy
kale & roasted pumpkin
This recipe will work well with turkey, roasted salmon or
falafel. You could also use different grains i.e bulgar wheat,
pearl barley or freekah

RECIPE
Ingredients

Method

250g chopped onion
50g butter
125g chopped chestnuts
12 - 14 slices of pancetta
4 slices of finely chopped bacon
125g fresh white breadcrumbs
2 cloves crushed garlic
400g sausage meat
20g chopped parsley
1 tbsp chopped thyme
1 small leek, finely chopped
1 celery stick, finely chopped
1 egg
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Fry the onions, celery, leek and chopped
bacon in the butter until softened.
Add the garlic and thyme, allow to cool,
stir in the sausage meat, parsley, chestnuts,
breadcrumbs and egg.
Season to taste and mix well.
Line a buttered loaf tin with pancetta, fill
with the stuffing, and cover with foil
Bake at gas mark 5 for around 45 minutes
until cooked through

Olive Catering Services is a
leading independent contract
catering company.
At Olive, the whole team embraces our mission statement:

To be the Independent Workplace
Caterer of Choice
Our formula to achieve this is simple: we serve fantastic food
by friendly, polite people whilst managing our business
with a sharp focus on efﬁciency.

So why not stir up your catering in 2019?
Call us today on 01827 715904 or email Damon:
DBrown@olive-catering.com
Find out more at www.olive-catering.com

